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NEWS RELEASE
Man arrested for placing a skimming device on ATM machine

 
SEMINOLE CO. (Jan. 30, 2015) – Seminole County Sheriff’s Office (SCSO) Financial Crimes Task Force
and the Altamonte Springs Police Department  (ASPD) worked together to catch a man who placed a
skimming device on a local ATM machine.
 
On Wednesday, January 28, ASPD Officers responded to a report of a suspicious incident at the
BB&T Bank located on State Road 434 in Altamonte Springs.  A bank employee advised she noticed a
suspicious vehicle in the parking lot and the driver appeared to be watching the outside ATM
machine.  When she went to investigate, she discovered a possible skimming device had been placed
on the ATM machine. 
 
The suspicious vehicle immediately drove away as the ASPD officer arrived on scene.  As the officer
was speaking with the bank employee, they witnessed the vehicle driving slowly through the
adjacent shopping complex.  The officer then conducted a traffic stop based on the totality of the
circumstances and placed the occupants in investigative detention.  ASPD immediately contacted the
SCSO Financial Crimes Task Force for a joint response.
 
A bank employee pulled surveillance photos while the ASPD officer and SCSO investigator began
interviewing both the driver and passenger of the vehicle.  It was quickly determined that the driver,
Petar Olcan, was one of the men in the photos placing the skimming device on the ATM machine
and he was placed under arrest.  Upon thorough review of the surveillance photos, it was
determined that the passenger of the vehicle was not the second suspect and he was released from
investigative detention. 
 
Petar Olcan, 27, of Ridgewood, New York, was charged with using a scanning device to attempt to
defraud, a third degree felony, and was booked into the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.  He has
since posted his $5,000 bond and is no longer in custody.   
 
The second suspect (photo attached) has yet to be identified but may go by the name “George”.  If
you have any information as to the identity of this person, please contact SCSO at (407) 665-6650 or
CrimeLine at 1-800-423-TIPS.
 
Please do not respond back to this email as the account is not monitored.  For more
information contact:
 
Kristen Bentsen (kbentsen@seminolesheriff.org)
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Front Side of Skimming Device 


 
 


 


Back Side of Skimming Device 


 
 







Front of Fake BB&T Sign (where camera was located) 


 
 


 


Back of Fake BB&T Sign (where camera was located)


 








477 RICARD ST, RIDGEWOOD, NY 11385


DEFENDANT


Height:


Local Address:


Job:


DL#:


Weight: Eyes: Hair:


Race: Sex: DOB: Or Age:


Alcohol Related: Drug Related:


W M 4/4/1987


510 165 BRO BRO N N
Phone:               Residence:


Religion:


ASBESTOS REMOVAL         


DL State: NY SSN: M 
Citizenship: United States of America


Next of Kin: Relationship: NOK Phone:


Alias Name(s): Person Identifier(s):


BUILD SMALL  


Co-Defendant(s):


CHARGE(S)


P
C


The undersignted certifieds and swears that he/she has just and reasonable grounds to believe, and does believe that the above named defendant committed the following violation of law:


On the 28 of January, 2015 at 7:33 PM (Specifically include facts constituting cause for arrest.)     |   BOND: 5,000.00


P.C. Exists for Charge(s): Judges's Signature: Date:


Weapon Seized:


Arrest Location:


Offense Location:


Arrest Date/Time:


Jail#:


No
151 N SR 434, ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FL 32714
151 N SR 434, ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FL 32714
1/28/2015 19:33
201500001018


Weapon Type: NA


Booked Date/Time:


Local#:
1/28/2015 21:30
        


Jail Date/Time:


FDLE#:
1/28/2015 22:00
          


Fingerprinted:


DOC#:
Y


Court Translator: N Language:


GPS monitored: If not a U.S. citizen, contact embassy consulateN


On January 28, 2015, at approximately 1830 hours, I responded to the BB&T Bank, located at 151 North State Road 434 in Altamonte 
Springs, Seminole County, Florida, in reference to a skimming device found on the bank`s ATM. Upon arrival, I met with Officer Matt 
Fowler of the Altamonte Springs PD who stated he had two white males detained outside their silver 2007 BMW sedan in the parking lot 
of the BB&T Bank.  Officer Fowler advised Officer Stephen Selph made contact with the occupants of the BMW after a call for service 
involving an economic crime was dispatched. I made contact via phone with Officer Selph who advised while he was at a  traffic light, he 
heard dispatch advise the complainant state a suspicious vehicle was backed into a parking spot at the Suntrust bank which was just 
south of BB&T. Officer Selph later noticed the same silver BMW driving slowly through the parking lot of Target which is within 
immediate sight range of the BB&T bank. As officer Selph was speaking to Carmen Murphy, Area Operations Manager of BB&T, in the 
parking lot, Murphy saw and immediately recognized the BMW and said, “That’s the car.” Due to Officer Selph`s suspicion of the vehicle, 
he approached the vehicle on foot and made contact with the two occupants. Upon my arrival to the scene, I made contact with Carmen 
Murphy who stated she was in contact with Joel Putnam, Fraud Investigator with BB&T.  Carmen stated Putnam had obtained video 
surveillance of the ATM at the time of the incident.  I received six photos from Joel Putnam, showing two males placing a skimming 
device on the ATM at approximately 1757 hours. Carmen advised she went to the ATM just after 1800 hours and discovered a red BB&T 
sign was placed just above the video screen and the keypad privacy cover had been removed.  Further inspection of the sign showed a 
red blinking light behind the sign with a small camara lens facing downward to view the keypad.  Based on my training and experience 
with skimming devices, it was believed the BB&T sign placed above the kepad contained a small camera to capture PIN numbers placed 
by ATM customers. A review of the photos obtained from Joel Putnam showed two males at the ATM at 1757 hours.  The first male was 
decribed as thin, approximately 25 to 30 years old wearing black pants with a gray stripe down the side, black shoes with a white 
bottom, a leather jacket with a hoodie, sunglasses and a black hat with white writing on the back.  The second male was descibed as 
thin, 20 to 25 years of age, white shirt, gray hooded sweatshirt and gray sweat pants.  The shoes looked blue in color. The photos were 
of good quality and showed the subjects from several angles. After speaking with Murphy, I attempted to speak to Olcan.  I read Olcan 
his Miranda rights from my county issued Miranda card and Olcan waived his rights and agreed to speak with me.   


Name Race Sex DOB or Age


Statute# TypeOrdinanceCounts Reason#Attempt/CommitCharge Description


1 817.625  2a1 Probable Cause            


Drug Qty: 0.00


FRAUD-USE SCAN DEVICE PAY CARD TO 
DEFRAUD 1ST OFFENSE/ BOND $5,000.00


No Commit


Business Address:


Business Phone:               


LOCAL 78 LABORERS UNION           
 


Business Name:


Marital: Place of Birth: NY


Name: OLCAN, PETAR  


State
NONE GIVEN
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ARREST REPORT


Altamonte Springs Police Department


N.S.A: 7 GRID 31


Agency ORI#: FL0590100 OBTS#: 5901143338


For the Public:


Juvenile:


Agency Report #:


Yes


No


201510000249


Cmty: A  







 
  I read Murtatovic his Miranda rights from my county issued Miranda card.   


  I walked back to Olcan and asked him if he had a jacket as it was getting cold outside.  I asked for consent to 
search the vehicle and he stated no.  I asked him if I could see his jacket and he stated it was in the car.  I stated he could go into the 
car and get it.  He pulled out a black leather jacket with a hoodie.  I also observed a black hat with white lettering in the back seat.  Olcan 
also took the out of the vehicle.  The jacket and hat matched the same clothes seen in the video surveillance photos.  Based on the 
similarity of the subjects in the video with Olcan and Muratovic, I placed both suspects under arrest for placing the skimming device.  
Upon further review of the video photos and observing Muratovic, it was determined Muratovic was not the second subject in the video 
surveillance photos.  He was wearing an orange shirt and was noticeably heavier than the subject in the surveillance photos.  Olcan later 
told me Muratovic was not the person in the photos and wished to speak with me at the jail.  The vehicle was searched subject to 
inventory and the vehicle was subsequently towed. Several cell phones and a tablet were found in the vehicle and were into evidence as 
instruments of the crime , along with two wigs found in the trunk of the vehicle, typically used to disguise oneself to committ fraud. Once 
at the jail, I interviewed Olcan after reading him his Miranda rights from my county issued card.  Olcan waived his Miranda rights and 
agreed to speak with me. The interview was captured on digital audio and entered into evidence.  


 
 


 
 


 The interview was concluded and Olcan was charged with a third degree felony as 
probable cause exists to believe Petar Olcan placed a scanning device to access, read, obtain, memorize, or store, temporarily or 
permanently, information encoded on the magnetic strip or stripe of a payment card without the permission of the authorized user of the 
payment card and with the intent to defraud the authorized user, the issuer of the authorized user’s payment card, or a 
merchant,violating F.S. 817.625 (2) (a) (1).


Statements made by defendant prior to, during, and after arrest as related to each charge:


ADMINISTRATIVE SECTION


Miranda
Warning


HOLD FOR OTHER AGENCY
Name:


           Reason:


I swear/affirm the above and reversed and attached statements are true and correct. 
Officer's/Complaintant's Signature


Michelson, Paul                     107060
Name(Printed) and Employee#


Verified By:


Sworn to and subscribed before me, the 
undersigned


authority, this _____ day of
___________________,


in the year ____________.


Name/Title of Person Authorized to 
Adminster Oath.


B
O
N
D


I
N
F
O


Date Bond: Charge # Bond: Charge #


Type:          Type:


Returnable Court Date:


Release Date:


Returnable Court Date:


Release Time:


Releasing Officer:


ADULTS ONLY!!
Hold for First Appearance
DO NOT BOND


Bond 
Type:
1. R.O.R.
2. Cash


3.Surety
4. Bail/
     Bond


5. Cert.
6. Other
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ARREST REPORT


Altamonte Springs Police Department


N.S.A: 7 GRID 31


Agency ORI#: FL0590100 OBTS#: 5901143338


For the Public:


Juvenile:


Agency Report #:


Yes


No


201510000249


Cmty: A  











(407) 665-6950 - desk
(407) 637-9210 – cell
or
Kim Cannaday (kcannaday@seminolesheriff.org)
(407) 665-6978 - desk
(407) 402-3319 – cell
 
 

### 
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